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BEDFORD,

Irida; Retrain?, Fwpt.lß IS

"Fearless aal Free.''

awi:; oven, sorrow ASH PROPRIETOR.

'?The Union of lakes?the Union of lands,
The Union of St itc none enn sever s

TJj.t Union of hearts, an.l the Union of hands,
Ah J the fl.ig of oar Union forever!"

i.\ic\sWritiH.
FOR GOVERNOR:

DAVID AVILMOT.
ofBradford l\v*ty.

CANAL COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAM MILLAVAKD,
of Philadelphia.

SUPREME BENCH:

JAMES YEECH,

ofFayelle County.

JOSEPH J. LEWIS,
of Chester Count*.

Senator,
lien. WM. H KOONTZ, of Sup erset Co.

Assembly,
SAM'L J. CASTNEK, Middle Wood berry,
HEN 11V C. STEWART, Somerset County.

Prothoaotary &c..
JOHN ALSIP, Bedford Borough.

Sheriff,
J AS. S. BECK WITH, Coleniu.

Treasurer,
GEORGE R. OSTER, Bedford Borough.

Commissioner,
DAVID SPARKS, West Providence.

Poor Director,
THOMASIMLJfiR, Bedford Township.

Auditor,
GEO. W. STUCKEY, Napier

POLITICAL MEETINGS.
At tin request of a large number ofvoters,

the County Committee has called meetings
in a number of the Townships, as follows:

At Sehe"-burg, on Thursday Sept. 17.
John Wilbclui's, Londonderry, Friday,

Sept. 18.
John Motzgar's, Juniata Tp., Saturday,

S -pt. 19.
Ruiusburg, Coleratn Tp., Monday, Sept.

2!
Chanavfvillc, Southampton Tp., Tues-

day, Sept. 22.
Clean ille, Monroe Tp., Wednesday, Sept.

*W

John NycuiuV, Rays Hill, Thursday Sept.
24.

Bloody Run, W. l'rovtdcnco Tp., Fii-
da\, Sept. 25.

Hopewell, Drondtop Tp., Saturday, Sept.
b ?

Stonerstown, lubcrty Tp., Monday, Sept.
28.

Woodberry, M Woodberry Tp., Tuesday,
So* i. 29.

i > tnmsville. S. Woodberry Tp., Med
lesjay, Sept. 2".

Lewisviiie, Lniou Tp., Thuisday, Oct. 1.

I'leasautville, St. Clair Tp , Friday, Oct.
o

St. CiaJtfrtille, St Clair Tp., Saturday
Oct. 3.

y'tuur meetings will bo called if desired,
but parties wislAg theui are requested to

confer with the Chairman of the County
Corrtmittre, so that arrangements may be

ir "to for speakers. 4c.
... . the above meetings will be held at 3

o'clock, I'. M., except the one at Jo'nu
Metzgar's, which will be lield at 2 I'. M.

i'iie meetings will he addressed l>y (sen.

'.V. '1 Kooutz of Somerset, and by Alex.
N oc, ' ami. L. Uuell, Francis Jordan,
at. J John li. Fillet, Esq*., of Bedford,

?riiid Bills will be published at once for
;.;i the meetings, aud our friends can get

tbe.ii by calling at the office of the Inqui-
rer mid Chronicle.

Lot our friends see to it that ample notice
be given: and all of all parties are cordially
invited to attend.

By order of the Cmuniv Commitfeo.
I). \VASHABAUGH,

Chairman.

L. RrssW.t*., Sec'ty.
Sept. 11, 1857.

Bowman, in his speech in the Court

fiwse in Court week, st*tod that fourteen
men, a couple of years ago, had been initi-
ated in the Commissioners' office, into the

'Know-Nothing'' order, by Henrv Nicodc-
mus. Would it be believed that this same

Henry Nicodcutus is now clerk to the Loco-

foco Commissioners? Would it be believed
that Cadwalladcr Evan®, the man that made

him Cltrk, last fall, is uow a candidate for
Commissioner again, and is in favor of con-

tinuing hini? If this is not true, we would

like Mr. Evans to couie out and deny it.?
Might uut Nicodctuus do the same thing
over again, if he is kept in that office? ?

Would the Couuty records be any safer
with this uian iu the board, than they were
when the Americans had possession of that
office?

MEETING AT PLEAEANTVILI.E?TIME
<'HANGED. ?The time for holding the meet-
ing at Pleasautviile, has boeu changed fiom

the 2d to the 9th of October. By mistake
tbe County Committee hed fixed it on the
same d.nv rs the Loeofoco meeting at the

snr .lace, ntid tliey having complained of
this, the time has been changed as above,
and our friends in St. Clair willplease take
notice, and get up the niesting accordingly.

GKN. hOOM'Z and GEN. BURNS.
At our recent meeting at the Court

House, after Judge Wilrnoi had coucluded
his remark's, Gen. Kooutz was called out

\u2666o address the meeting. Before lie pro-
ceeded far lie charged Genl. Bums, One if
the Locofoco candidates for the legislature,
with voting in substance for the YVilioot
Proviso, ?that is for excluding slavery froiu
the national territories, ? when he (Burns)
was in the State Legislature of 1857. The
charge was hardly uiadc, before burns, who
was present, denounced it as a wholesale
lie, uud, we are credibly informed, e*"en

went so far as to swear at Koontz in no

measured terms, for slaudering him. Hav-
ing all confidence in the veracity ofKooutz,
and our curiosity being excited to know

tbe real extent of Genl. bums' cause of

complaint, wc have huuted up the Journal

of the House for 1847, and find the truth

to be just as Gcul. Koontz alleged in his

speech. We will venture to give the rec-

ord, and hope Geul. burns will keep his

temper, or at any rate, that he will uot

prosecute ns for libel. In the Pamphlet
Laws of 1547, pago 489, are the following
Preamble and Resolutions:

"\V HERE AS the exist iug war with Mexico
may result in the acquisition ol new terri-
tory to tbe Union:

"AND WHEREAS, measures are now pend-
ing in Congress, having in view the appro-
priation of money ami conferring authority
upou the treaty-making power to this end;

therefore,
RESOLVED , by the Senate and House of

Representatives in (leneral .Assembly met,
That our Senators and Representatives iu
Congress be requested to vote against any

measure whatever, by which territory will
accrue to ihc Union, unless asa part of ihc
fundamental law upon which any compact
or treaty for this purpose is based, slavery
or involuntary servitude, except for crime,
shall be forever prohibited.''

This Preamble aud Resolutions came up

on their final passage iu liio House <>f Rep-
resentatives ou the liGth day ot January,
1847, and passed unanimously, yeas 95,
Nays, none. See Jourual of the House,
page 120.

Goal. Jauies Burns, and Genl. John
Sipes were the two members from this dis-

trict, and they both voted for the Resolu-
tions, the declarations aud oaths of Mr.
Burns to the contrary notwithstanding.

On the next day (January 28) the same

Preamble and Resolutions passed the Sen-

ate by a vote of 24 against 3; Senator
lJigler aud bis Ljcofoco friends voting with

him for the Resolutions. See Senate
Journal for 1847, page 124. Here then
we have the conclusive proof of what both
H'ilmot and Koonlz declared in their speech-
es. Iu 1847 we fiud that not only Genl.
Burns, aud Senator Bigler, but the whole
l.ocofoeo party iu both branches of the 1*e-

...... i r-. .c- ,

or what is the same thing, voted to ex-

clude slavery from all newly acquired ter-

ritories. But a wonderful change has late-
ly come over the shaui democracy. 'lhe
men who now oppose the extension ot slave-
ry, are dcuounccd and villified as disunion-

ists and abolitionists. Can it be that the
people can be any longer humbugged by a

party which so stultifies itself, and so

falsely abuses others! Gcul. Burns was

right ou this question when he was iu the

legislature in 1847, but as be now repu-

diates, and denies that vote, the people
will attend to him, aud let him--stay at

home !

HKNIIYNICODKMU3, ESQ.
In reply to our recent article ou the sub-

ject of official misconduct in the Count)

Commissioners, sending their lists of voters

to the wrong Assessors, their beautiful
Clerk cotnes to the rescue in an article in

the Gazette, over his own signature. A ;

pretty defence it is too, in which he admits
the substauee of our allegations, aud then !
endeavors to exeuso himself and the Com-
missioners for a palpable violation of the I

plain provisions ofan Act of Assembly, by .
falsely charging that somebody else did not j
discharge their duties properly. The sub-
stance of the Clerk's article is as follows . :

'?The coi reel ion was at once made, and those |
assessors thut had received said lists were

immediately written to, and requested to

hand them over to their predecessors, and

1 the old assessois notified to receive them,
which was done in due lime."

Let us see how far from the truth this is.

The law requires the Commissioners to de.
liver proper lists of taxables to each asses-
sor on or before the first day of August ;

and it icquires each assessor to put up copies
, "on or before the 20th of Jlugust" in each

year. Now after the 20M August, Mr.
James MeMullin, the assessor of this l>or-
ough, complained thut no list had been fur-
nished him; and tbeu it was that the correc-
tion"" of the mistake was made, as to him;
but iu the nature of the ease the correctiou
could not bo made as toothers until much
later, they living at a distance from town-

Aud we know further that ouiy ou the 10th
of September, iust., Mr. John Evans, the
assessor of Londonderry, came all the way
to Bedford to see why it was he had received

jUJ assessment lists. We presume the mis-
take as to Mr. Evans was corrected on the
10th of September, and it is very likely
other-" remain yet to be corrected. But if,
as i< alleged, some of tbe lists had not been

sent yet when Mr. McMullin caused the
mistake to be discovered nfttr the '2O/A oj
.?lugust, how could any lists sent out after
that, or handed over after the 20th, enable
the assessors to make nut copies and put

them up before the 20fA, as required by law?
Tbo 10th of September, as in Evans' case,

may "6e in due time ," according to the
notions of our County Commissioner*, and
their wise Clerk, hut the law says other-
wise, and it is ofits violati >n we complain.

Again, wc know that several ofthe asses-
sors to whom the lists were wrongfully sent,

and probably all of them, acting under false
instructions as to duty, copied off and put
up the lists, having no legal authority.?
Now, it seems, the proper assessors have
been instructed to go ou anil do it over

again, after the time fixed by law, has expi-
red. A question hare arises for the tax-

payers. Who is to pay these two sets ol as-

sessors ? Is the double burden to fall on

tbe Treasury of tbc County ? or is one or the

other sets of assessors to be compelled to

work for nothing ? Let the answers be
given at the ballot-box.

We respect an honest confession of igno-
rance, accompanied by promise of amend"
ment j but we despise that equivocating
falsehood which is too proud to admit its
ignotance, uud when proved upon i', vainly

endeavors to explain it away by fabrications

implicating innocent parties, and exonera-

ting itself. Such a defence is worse than
the origiual cause of complaint.

"A POLITICAL MOVEMENT.?The Cleve-
land Leader publishes a paper signed by
four hundred foreigners of that city, who
say that they have heretofore unanimously
voted the Democratic ticket, but tbey shall
stay away from the polls this Fall, alleging
as a reason, the election and appointment
ofKnow Nothings by the Democratic party
and Adminis ration."

Ilow would these gentlemen act if they
resided in Bedford County? The leaders
of the party here in Bedford, those who
make and control public opinion in their
party, have, until very recently, been active
'-Know-Nothings!" David Hay, avolun-
ther candidate for the Legislature, one who

has never in his life been a Locofoco, and is
not now, is supported by them for the Leg-
islature. They even place his name among
the other candidates on th*ir County liekpt,
and no doubt will print it along with their
other candidates. In Somerset, they dure
not sapport him as a Locofoco?he is run

there as a volunteer, and iu some parts of

that County he is held up to Americans as
one of the best Americans there! They
also keep a Clerk to the Commissioners,
Henry Nieodemus, a tuan, who it is well
known, did all in his power to builu up the

??Know-Nothings." lie traveled tiie Coun-
ty organizing "Know-Nothing Lodges,"
and iu oue of his pilgrimages for that pur-
pose, be was rotten-egged by the "Democ-
racy" of Cumberland Valley. They have
on their ticket for Commissioner, Cadwalla-
der Evans, the man who appointed Nieode-
mus Clerk last full, and who is in favor of
'?-r ! > ' ?'

party are exerting all their power to elect
Evans for that puryose. What, we say,

would those Democrats in Cleveland do
were they living in Bedford County? W bat

will those who were true to their party all
the time in this County do this fall? That's
the question.

A CAUTION TO WITNESSES.

At the liit Term of our Courts two wit-
nesses who had been in attendance conclu-

ded to leave, aud did leave before the case

in which they were subpoenaed was culled
up for trial. Nest day the ease was called
up, and hid to be continued until next

term, because of their absence. The party

who had summoned them had an attach-
ment issued for them, anil on this they
were brought into court, and the one sen-

tenced by the judge to pay oue half the
costs of the attachment aud fifteen dollars
of the costs iti the suit, and sin other one
was ordered to pay the Other half of the

costs upon the attachment, and teu dollars
of the costs of the action in which both bad

been subpoenaed as witnesses. We give no

names, but consider it important that eve-

rybody should know the dauger of disobey-

ing a subja-ua, or of going away without

permission after having come iu upon a sub-
poena as a witness.

Our frieud, D. J. Chapman, Esq., of
Philadelphia, has our thanks for a nice
present, by Adams 4 Co's Express, ofabout

a bushel of sweet potatoes, and a bottle of

eight dollar "cholera mediciue"?an article
of rare merit, and Laid to procure in this
part of the "animal kingdom." Dan is ail

old priuter, and now that he has plcuty of
this "wotld's gear," cousiders it a pleasure
to do a kind act for his poor friends of the

craft. Success always attend liiui.

WELCOME VISITOR.?SERQ. MAJ. BECK-

ER, of the U. S. Army, stationed at Fort
Leavenworth, K. 'l'., is uow on a visit to

this place, and looks remarkably well. It
is five years sinee the Major was in this
place, and be is always a welcome visitor,

lie has lately re-ctilisted for five years, aud

the next time he visits us we hope to see

him a Major or at least a full Captain,
lie merits the promotion.

Au address willbe delivered in tho lec-

ture room of the Presbyterian Church, by
Dr. Ilickok, to the teachors attending the
Teachers' School, on the evouiug of the
'24 th inst., at 7 o'clock.

The public are respectfully invited to at-

tend.

We were last week visited by our
friend, Y. S. Walter, Esq , of the Dtlayjcare

County Republican. He is a clever fellow,
a good writer, and prints one of the neatest

and best conducted jourual iu the State.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

warn our friends to be on their
' guard, and not to credit theJargo "fish *to-

! lies" that the Locofocos are telling at their
meetings in different parts of the County.
This is the way they do. When they are in
American and Republican Townships they
say that certain Locofoco Townships are go-
ing to givo unprecedeutedly large Locofoco
majorities, and in Locofoco Townships, they
just reverse it, and say that certain Ameri-
can and Republican Townships are goiug to

give very small majorities. This is their
old game, don't believe their lies.

Hon. David F. Robison has our thanks
for a copy ofthe Congressional Globe, aud
Appendix, for tbe last Session of CoDgress
?also for a lot of Spring Barley for distri-
bution, in this Couuty.

m*"The Philadelphia Sun, speaking of
WH.MOT, says: ?From all parts ofthe State,
we have the most cheering intelligence of
the impression making by our frieud Mr.

! Wiltnot on the minds and hearts of the peo-
ple. His rare argumentative ability, his
vast fund of politico historical facts, his in-

j timate acquaintance with distinguished
gentlemen, on all sides of politics?his pos-
session of folios of interesting personal
reminiscence?his simplicity of manner and
wonderful uibanity of disposition?his

, frank outspoken way with tl.e people, all,
iu harmonious combinaliou, render iiim one
of the most remarkable men of the day.

Pennsylvania may well be proud to claim
such a mat: as Wiluiot as her son, and hap-
py will t lie State be when she eau point to
him as her Governor?as the worthy suo-
i ,r of James Pollock, whose excelleut

'ad .-mstration of State affairs will be con-
. ,u-d by Governor Wiluiot.

The people's nominee is treated with
marked respect in the country, aye, even by
the friends of-Mr. Packer, liis political
eiu'Uiic* knotv the worth of the man, whom
part}' duty compels them to appose.

Rut, what shall we say of the opponents
of Democracy who are doing their worst
against \\ iluiot! \\ hv nothing, simply be-
cause no language we are acquainted with
has words which can commensurately ex-
press our contempt for them.

WHICH IS 11IGHT ?

Kithcr the President is double-faced, or
one or tire other of the following authorities
are wrong. The Richmond South says :

e have the most direct, conclusive
and uuth°ntic information , that Mr. Bu-
chanan does not approve of Walker. We
will not undertake to say to what extent

that difference belweeu the Executive aud
Robert J. Walker goes, but we. never doubt-
ed that the conservative and judicious man
-i i --

?
.

- '

the .Southern State Lights Democracy, must

condemn the audacious intermeddling, and

profligate abuse of power and influence
practiced by that corrupt official."

The Cincinnati Knquirer say-:
?Xu\v, we happen to know, in the most

certain and direct manner, that while Mr.
Buchanan regrets ecrUiu expressions that

have fallen from Govtrnor Walker in his
-peeehes, lie has not tie .-lightest hesiiaiion
in justifying, *ustsiiuiii and upholding the
whole eonduet and policy adopted bv the
Governor in Kansas, aid on that ground he
and his fiicuds are prepared to battle
ugiiust all opposers.'

Acgt isinoN TO TU: WII.MOT RANKS.
?The Lancaster Ciftrn, a "straight-out''
American pa]>cr last ill, and still intensely
American, after lioldiig back for a long lime
to consider what was wisest aud best to be
done in the present ctiipaign, lias at length
runup the Auieiican-kpublican State Tick-
et, arid yields it a lieuiy support. There are
now but one or two pacrsiu the whole State
supporting Haz'chur- and those, there is

reason to believe, arun the pay of the
Paekerites. To folloithc counsel of sucli
is to walk iuto a snare No true American
will do it.

STM.L TIIEYCOMK'-TIIO Montour Ameri-
can ha.' ruu up the Wiuot Flag. This is
another important'acqsition, and "shows
which way the wind bws."

WORTH RKMEMHHNG. ?Remember,
that iu 1852, at llarriurg, Gen. Packer
voted for introducing e Maine Law into
our State. Gen. Pack voted for introdu-
cing the search clauseio that on the testi-

mony oftwo persons uiau's house could
bo entered and scaicH, to see whether a

bottle of brandy coub be found there.?
Gen. Packer voted njhst paying the own-
ers for any loss they tight sustain by the

depreciation of their Dperty through the
enactment of such a li. Citizens, runieiu-

ber tbee facts. ? East Press.

Ot'T AGAINST BUANAN. ?The Dem-
ocrats of little Lebaa have repudiated
the Administration etely. At the late
county convention wU selected a ticket,
the regular avowed li-liuihanau candi-
date for delegate, in. Wcidman, was

elected to that positiofy a la-go majority.
The question of opption to Buchanan
was fully and fairly dussed, aud his en-
emies were triumpllt. Iluv are the
mighty fallen '\u25a0

Vermont Eletin -oficlal.
Burb'aTOJ*,Scpt. 13.

Fletcher, Republi, 25,(f5; Fries,
Democrat, 12.014; s*.ering, 220. The
Senate is entirely llejlican. n the House
there is one hundred'! fifty Republican I
majority.

WHO IS TO lit: (Ul'ilKll

Tho Bedford Gazette of last week, ha at

the head of its editorial column* the Locofu-
co State aud Bounty Ticket, and among the
names of the Candida tea tluia paraded on

the Locojoco County ticket we fiud that of

DAVID HAY, of Somerset County. The
same paper also contains aii editorial article
headed "Our Candidates for Assembly,"
from which wo take the fulloving:

"To-day we raise to the head ofour paper,
the uatue of Gen. James Burns Jr., of Bed-
ford County, and that of DAVID HAV of
Somerset County, us the candidates to be

supported by the Democratic party of Bed-
ford County for the uext Assomblv *

? ***'Mr . Hay j
is one ot the sturdy yeomanry, of Somerset
County?a plain honest practical man. lie

wilt run an unprecedented vote in his own

county.

We are satisfied that a plaiu bouest man
liko our friond David who never voted any-

thing but a Whig or American ticket in his
life, will feci no little surprised to fiud his

name on a full blooded locofoco ticket with
"Gen. Packer" at its head. We mention
these facts merely to show up the game of
duplicity attempting to be played off upon
the people of Bedford and Somerset coun-
ties. In Bedford Mr. Ilay is placed on the
locofocc ticket, here he is urged as an "Old
Liue Whig." there he is"our"(ie) the loco-
foco candidate; here he is to some the Anti-
Know .Nothing, to others an Independent
candidate friendly to American ism; tiiere he
is recommended exclusively to the support

of the "Democratic party," here ho is urged
as the candidate of all opposed to Know
Xothingism; there they brag "he will ran an
unprecedented vote in Somerset county,"
here they boast to his friends of the big ma-

jority he will get in Bedford county, and so
it goes, brag, brag, lie. lie, anything to de-

ceive the people. We feel assured that Da-
vid Hay is too honest a man to permit him-
self thus to he used and his good name sac-
rificed for the purpose of the locofoco parly,

and we confidently anticipate that when lie
discovers this game that is being played with
hi in that he will indignantly withdraw from
the contest.? Somerset lltraidand tVAi^.

DEATH OF A JL*ST MAN.?llecentlya
number ofcitiseH, eminent for their public
integrity aud private virtue, have after a

long life of usefulness aud honor been cal-
led suddenly from earth and its cares to the
bosoru of rbeir God. For inert such as

those we have never felt that the prayer
"from sudden death deliver us," was ap-
propriate. The unlocked for rupture uf
friendly associations conveys a profounder
shock, and a loosening of the earthly tics
between husband aud wife, father aud chil-
dren, friend attd neighbor, is iho more se-
vere the tuorc it is unexpected; but some
consolation is ever to be derived wbeu it is

\u25a0\u25a0 I 1 -l - -I~ v. I i _ w^d.t ; pared for the awful change and passed to
j j the wot Id ofspirits without suffering or
; pang.
j I'UAS /ui.UNI jKit died last Friday, Sep-
j I ember 4th, about 10 o clock in the moni-

! ing, from disease of the heart, in the 04th
year of bis age. His health had been fail-

| ing for some years past, but on the morning
i of liis decease lie appmently enjoyed better
; health ibau for many mouths previous.?

Whilst in discharge of iii- duties a- County
; Cotuuiissioiier he was taken suddenly ill,

but. walked home, when he was attacked
with a -pel! of vioicut but ineffectual retell-
tug. lie w.is sitting ou the sofa when the j

j domestic, noticing his peculiar paleness,!
| called hi- * 1 Jest son from tae store, who 1

\u25a0 cached tint room just as his father was in
j the unt of slipping from the sofa, already ichilled with the embrace of death. I'ltysi-
j ciaus were immediately scut for and l>r." A.

\Y . Rutherford attempted to bleed him but

I without success. lie appeared conscious of j
the preseucc of tho.-e who with grief strick-

! en hearts gathered around him, but after n
brief painless struggle, the spirit of this just j

< man forsook its earthly tenement and wiug- ied its way to a Merciful God.

i We sympathize with the bereave-! family j
l in this their great affliction; no loss can be

compared to that of a noble and respected
j husband aud father; but iu their sorrow

they may derive .-omc consolation from the
knowledge that a whole community shares

| their grief.? llnrrisburg Patriot and Union. \

SEA'.ITORfJL.
The Locofocos of this Di-triet have nomi-

nated WM. P. SCUEI.I., K-q., ofBedford, as
their candidate for Senator, and the Bedford
Gazette talks about bis polling "such a vote
as will astouish those who arc credulous
enough to believe that we shall be misrep-
resented by a Black Republican Senator in
?lie next Legislature. Let every Democrat
do his duty (says the Gazette) and Win. P-
Suhcll will be elected beyond a peradven-
tuio."

Lxactly so. Down iu Bedford the l,oco s
talk ot Gen. IVOONTZ as a "Black Republi-
can;" here they appeal to the Republicans
against hitn as u "Know Nothing." We
arc satisfied "to let them have their go iu"
on any terms they please. The Gazette
talks of its candidate as if it thought he was
a hard-Schell. ()ui b'hoys will make him
thiul; he's a Sckell-bark bv the way they'll
peel him on the 13th of October. We can :
Sctiell-out fifteen hundred majority for Gen- j
Koo.vrzin Old Somerset, and that will ouf ;
Schtll the opposition candidate in this dis- 1
trict.? Somerset Herald and Whig.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS IN KENTUCKY
?IMPORTANT DECISION.? Judge Goodloe

)

of Lexington, has lately decided that the
State Courts have no power to uatura!iz c
foreigners, and that this right belongs exclu-
sively to the Courts of the United States.
lie also decided that where a person brings
naturalization papers obtained in another
State, the papers must have the certificate
of the United States Court f that State,

It"/*"Anow sty!" '4 lijjiltirdignity seer/is

to be gradually IU iking IT" vray INTO USE IJ

the ? fuitoi! Stale*, which, to Aim riein otrs, i
seems rath'*# witf lha jusfifj-

iions of the country. .
\\ e notice papers

everywhere aiii p'-irties speaking of

bishops ami arch-bishops of the' Human Catb- '
olio Church as His Grace. It was commen-
ced by the cockney press of New York, in

the case of Arub-mishap Hughes, and it has

\u25a0 lately bceu applied by a Chicago paper to .

Rishop (J'Kegan. The President of tlie IJni- J
tcil States is styled by courtesy, ''His Ex- j
eellency," antl so arc tite Governors of!
out sovereign State". Tito Mayor of a j
hlYge city is sty let! "His Honor,*' and the j

i judges ofcotitrs of justice share the same j
trtniar appellation. Hut where does th e j
precedent or authority come from to bestow ;
upon an American bishop or arch-bishop the j
extraordinary and rather snobbish term, '
"His Grace?"

SAMI'EL .1. CAST.N'EH.

The Ptewd upon our columns lase week
prevented us from noticing the fact that Mr.
Cast tier paid our town a visit during
Court and Formed the acquaintance of a gn at
many of the voters of thisConuty. His un-

assuming and corteous manners won him
hosts of friends, and secured to birti the ac-

tive support of many ofour energetic town-
ship politicians. Our fr'ettds in Redford
may rest assured that on the second Tuesday
of October, we will send Stewart and Liiu
to the county line, aud from thence to Ilar-
risburg, with a humming majority.? Somc?~
set Herald and ffVi/g.

31ns. CCXXI.NGHAM RELEASED OX RAIL.
?The New York Commejciel Jidoertiser , of

Friday afternoon 1 ist, skates that Judge Pea-
body finally approved the bail of Mrs. Cun-
ningham; for her appeuraijce at trial, and she
was released fy.ua. confinement. The sure-
ties arc Jos. H lYrry, Henry F. letter and
Geo. A. M ilt, in the snm of 5,000 each.

liar trial for felouiou.sly producing a falsa
heir, will take place in the Court of Oyer
and Terminer, to which it has been transfer-

red by consent of the District Attorney.?

It will probably be proceeded with this
week.

The Lebanon Courier says tliat the Lo-
etdooos of that borough are divided on tLe
Gubernatorial ijiiestion between llaziehurst
uud l'aeker. The Democracy there held a

meeting a few days ago, which was addres-
sed by llaziehurst. The friends of Packer
are making efforts to heal the division in
their ranks, but with poor success.

Maine Election.

J PORTLAND, Mo., Sept. 14.?An election

IfivrGovernor. I-ecislatury. and oirtai" noim-

ty officers, was held in tliis State to-day.
' j Eighty-one towns give Mot till, lite llepub-
! lioan candidate for Governor, 20,244 votes,
j and Smith, Democrat, 14,592.

back out bothers the holi-
est Dutchiueu. Tuc Snyder county Tribune
inquires:

Freeman, is it not a wonder,
i Pucker il*rfnieh/ spree fan, tn-uler f

, llis mouth with Loco w.ix is soiled,
iej cha ires njir sriii all versptalt ?

GK.V. DACKKR. ?The Brownsville Clip-
-1 per suggests that there is a misprint in the
name of the Loeofr.co candid he for Govci-
uor. lusteadof Gen. Packer it should he
Gen. Backer.

yellow fever is ranging at Hava-
na. Three hundred o; the officers and crew
of the Spauisii line ofbattle ship, Isabel Se~ '
guuda, are said te have falhu victims to it.

\\ e wish to say to every person who read i
this that there is an article known as Dr.
Sand ford's Invigorator, or Liver complaiut
in any of its forms, suolt as Jaundice, Dys-
pepsia and numerous other complaints, de-
scribed in another column, besides which it
is one of tiie greatest preparations or cures ,
for consumption, taticti in early stages, that i
i> now known.

c take it fur granted, ns experiment
has proven, that diseases of the lungs are
not generally the tiisi cause of consumption,
but a debilitated system, oaustu by the im-
proper notion of the liver, reduces the pow-
er of the lungs to tesist or throw tiffdiseases
caused by cold and irritation, leaviug the
lungs at the mercy ofone disease, because
the liver lias incapacitated them from per-
forming their proper action of throwing offj
diseased matter caused by cold, thus to pre-
vent consumption, cure the liver and keep
the system strong enough to throw offslight
de-eases of the lungs.

There is not in the world a better liver
remedy or a cure for debilitated system thau
Dr. Sandfufd's Invigorator, for it has been j
fully tried in a large and extended practice !
titi its results are fully known, and now it 1
is offered as a tried remedy, ami one that
can be relied on.?For sale by Dr. llarry.
Sept. 11,-d.

WOOD'S 11A 111 UESTOHATIVE.?
Ibis wonderful preparation is bavin* an ex-
tensive sale in all parts of the Union. It
is onb of the few patent medicines which are
now sold over the country, that arc really
what their inventors claiiu for thetn. Wher-
ever it has had a fair trial, the result has
been precisely as Wood predicts. It has
never failed :o turn the white hair back to the
uatural color, where the directions have
been strictly followed,and in numerous cases
it has restored the hair upon beads that bad
beeu bald for years. It is not pretended
that it will make the hair jrrow in every
ease, hut where it tails there is certainly uo
remedy. Ihe restoration of tho hair has
been effected in so many instances whore
tho case seemed utterly hopeless, that it is ;
certainly worth while for all who have lost
their hair to try the experiment of usitiu a
bottle or two of Wood's Hestoaativo.?[Mo-
lino Workman. - For bv Dr. Harry -
Sept. 11,?b. '

"

For t.'it Inquirer and Chronicle.
Mr. Honor.?

Is not the grare-jard in
the southern part of town a public burying
ground ? I always thought so. Is it right
to make a motiupcly of digging the graves
for the dead, in a quiet country village??
Ought not any honest poor laboring man
have tin* same rights in this icspeet as any
other? 1 pause for an answer.

CITIZEN.

Tublie Salo of Ueal Exlale.
IN pursuance of an odor uf the Orphans"

Court of B.' llbrdCounty, there will he sold ui
public veiklue, on the premise*, on Saturday,
the JOtli day of October ln-xt, at ) o'clock "of
said day. a ceitain House and lot ofground,
in the Borough of Bedford, late the proper!v
of HliZiibeth Kin ton, dee'd. Sill 1*! t i*situ*
ate 1 uu West Pitt Street, Lying S'l feet on said
street, ami extending back -J4O feet to an alley,
with a g iod two-.story log house Ihereon.

TKll.MS.of sale?t>ne third on continuation,
of sale and the rcMaindcr iu two equal annual
{Kavuieiits will] interest.

JOHN KINTON,
Adm'r of Kiizabetn Kinton.

Sept. 18,

SIBOOL XOTiIE.
THE Public Schools of the Borough of Bed-

ford wilt IK.- openly oil .MoicUy. tlie lid day of
November next, !*ie \tiil be wanted two male
;tn i three female Teachers, alio a male or fe-
male to take charge of the negro school. A]>-
piivuuts tunst lie exaniiued au.l procuru proper
certificate K Iroiu the County Superintendent at

the time advertised,'J4tb October. No others
need apply. The Hoard will expect to l>e able
to contract with Teachers on the tfjtli ol Octo-
ber.

Bv order of 9bo Hoard,

JOHN P. UKEI),
Soc'tv.

Sept. IS IS-aT.

Adraiuisiralor's \olice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate

of David f. Chauey, late of Monroe Township
doc'd having been granted to the subscriber,
residing at ClearviHe, in sal 1 town-hip, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay, and
those having el litus against the estate are re-
-1"1"' \u2666" j.........t .hv same duly authenticated
for settlement,

JOHN L. GROVE,
Adu'r.

Sept. IS, 1807.
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For sail- by Or. IF F. Harry.
Sep!. 18. 1857-zz.

PIBLIf SALE
(>F

Very Valuable Heal Eslale.
ALL that pro]Wty in Somerset County,known in part as the Imlioof property. and now

belonging to the estate of John Kceffe, dee'd,
whi'.h was advertised for sale by the subscriber
in the Bedford and one of the Somerset (tapers
of last December and January, and not sold,
w ilfagain he offend for sale on H'EDXESD.i V,
the 7lit day of Octckr next,?altogether or in
parts, as may West suit too several interests ot
the heirs.

Conditions of sale made known nt the time,
and at the house on said (troperty, now occu
pied by Jacob Bing'er. hv

SAMUEL BKOW.V,
Surviving Executor of the l ist will

Ac., ol Joint Beetle, dee'd.
Sept. 11. 1857.

.\otice.
ALL persons interested are hereby notifie ;

tiiat the citizens of St. ClairsvilU*. in the countv
of Bedford, have made application to thcConrt
ol Quarter Sessions of said county, for a Char-
ter of Incorporation, which said application haa
been read and filed among the Keeords of said
Coui t, ami wilt be Itehl over lor fin il considera-
tion until November Sessions, 1857. when ob-jections (if any) will be heard, and a final de-cree made in the premises.

By the Court.
MANN k SPANG.
Att'vs for Applicants,

Sept. 11. 1857.

Attention Bedford ItIIle men'

YOU are beteby ordered to meet at your
usual p! tee lor training, on Saturday the

l'Jth day of Sep. at 10 o'clock A, M.. in* sum-
mer uniform. A full turn-out is desired.By or lar af the Captain.

AV d. RITCIIEY, u. S.
Aug. 'JB, 1857.

Admiuisirator s Notice
I.L 1 1 of Admiiiisiration been

irsntedto the subscribers, on the estate of
George H. Kay, late of Hopeweil Ifowpahip.
aec d, all persons knowing themselves, indebtedto said Estate are hereby notified to i.pike pav-
ment immediately, and thoso. kjtvipg claims
igaiust the same will present ttf'ii). propel ly su-
Iheutic.ited for settlement.

J, KAY
Betiding in Blair Co.,

'LIIOS. J. KAY,
Bedding in l!ope\\vl! Tp.

Sept. 11. 1557-f. *

llfHVioo's TlxtrAltl: can't be beat.-
His sjiup ii a few doors West of the old
(Kobe Hotel, lie is an old afrd good me-
chanic, and crakes alibis work himself, and
?tells jji*?aper than anybody else. All who
want fihwAro wiil ave money by calling oir
hiuL. He foHoWs no other business uu.l
pays all his ctteutiou to making and selling
good, substantial, and cheap work.

May -d-i, 1&.V7,

" W'.jom.Asri CHLAM" -.1 Pomade for Lca-uii
fying llit Hair. ?highly perfumed, sspciior id
any Ficnch article imported, and for liaff tt,c

P r >ee. {"'or dressing Ladies* Hair if has ncequal, giving it a bright glopsj aypeufafcee?:
It cwtiaes Gentlemen's Hail-to cirri in Jii mosf
natural manner. It remove* dandruff, always
giving the dair the appearance of lieiffg fresh
shampooed. Price only lilty cents. .None
genuine unless signed

fKi'HliXiK H- CO., I'roprietors of the
"Balm ifa Thousand Fiowtre."

for sale by all Druggists. fJTeowz.

Xo place for loafer* * compositing room
of a piiutinp office, (Hnttemrn woubl not

bother the hands or look over their shoulder
at tlie copy they are putting up.


